FRONTLINE PRAYER // A NEW YEAR, A NEW DAY

JANUARY 4, 2021

As we start a new year, there is great anticipation at Grace Community Church. Not only is it a new year, it’s
also a new day at Grace! We are excited to see God inspire our people as we share our mission and values
over the coming month. In just four short weeks, Grace will discover the incredible things that God has in store
for our church family! In preparation, we ask that you pray for the following general requests:
For the Gospel,
Pastor Bryan

GENERAL PRAYER REQUESTS
Pray for the people who came to Grace at our three Christmas Eve Services. Pray that an annual event would
become a weekly gathering and a daily reflection on God’s goodness and greatness.
Pray for the launch of Grace Groups on the week of January 16. Pray that every person that calls Grace their
home would experience belonging in the context of community. Pray that God would prepare the hearts of our
leaders and that they would have a great sense of anticipation in the work that God will do.
Pray for the strategic planning sessions that our church leaders will engage at the end of the month. Pray that
God would give our leaders clear vision of where God is leading their ministry area over the next 18-36
months. Pray that we would believe in God for great things!
Pray for the ongoing search for our Next Generation Pastor. This has been a challenging process as there are
not as many candidates looking for jobs as in previous years. Pray that we would be patient and wise in the
search. Also pray for our leadership to have clarity should we need to go in a different direction in the search.
May God confirm his perfect will through peace.
Pray for the churches in our city as we better support each other in 2022. We are looking to support pastors
and churches who may be stretched thin by providing preaching support on Sundays. Continue praying for
Jubilee of Paradise, as their Senior Pastor died last month.
Pray for our church staff. Pray that God would give them vision and passion that will carry them through the
coming year. Continued prayer for our ministry teams, and that we would have enough volunteers to support
the breadth of ministries we engage each and every week.

